Specifications tableSubjectSocial Sciences, EducationSpecific subject areaThe research is in the area of media education (pedagogy). The data show the level of self-evaluation of digital literacy among students of pedagogy, and experiences with e-learning among pre-service teachers.Type of dataTableHow data were acquiredDiagnostic survey carried out onlineDirect URL to research tool (file tool. docx): Tomczyk, Lukasz (2020), "E-learning and digital literacy among pre-service teachers", Mendeley Data, v2<http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/c58bkzr9hf.2>Data formatRawParameters for data collectionThe sampling criteria were: status of the student of the Pedagogical University of Cracow in the direction of pedagogy, specialization: teaching.Description of data collectionThe data were collected through quantitative pedagogical research. For this purpose, the technique of the diagnostic survey and online questionnaire was used. The data are available in a standard layout in the Mendeley repository. Each of the variables used in the article is described in the first line [@bib0009].Data source locationInstitution: Pedagogical University of CracowCity/Town/Region: Cracow, Lesser PolandCountry: PolandLatitude and longitude (and GPS coordinates, if possible) for collected samples/data: Latitude: 50.061664 \| Longitude: 19.921143Data accessibilityRepository name: MendeleyData identification number: E-learning and digital literacy among pre-service teachers, 10.17632/c58bkzr9hf.2Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/c58bkzr9hf/2>File: Data in Brief repository.xlsInstructions for accessing these data: Standard access via Mendeley

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data show the level of digital literacy and e-learning experiences among students at the biggest pedagogical university in Poland. They enable a comparison of digital literacy self-evaluations and e-learning experiences of the respondents.•The data may be used by media educators who deal with diagnosing the key competencies in the use of digital media among pre-service teachers, as well as researchers who conduct analyses of the conditions of academic e-learning.•The data may be used to plan experiments, surveys and longitudinal studies connected with the use of new technologies among pre-service teachers. This type of research also enables the tracking of changes which are occurring in the rapidly developing information society.•The data may contribute to the improvement of the obligatory academic courses used in preparing future teachers. It may also be of interest to those who design solutions to modernize school and university education. The data may also be of interest to media sociologists.•Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting radical changes in the system of academic education, the data are unique. The vast majority of academic activities (lectures, discussions) has been transferred into the online world. This means that our data may prove useful when comparing the self-evaluation of digital literacy and e-learning experiences from before and during the COVID-19 pandemic.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive statistics related to the experiences of the students with online education during the last year. The data show basic descriptive statistics for the main activities connected with the obligatory online classes, searching for information on the Internet, and participation in paid and free e-learning courses and study groups that use ICT. The scale for the data in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} was between 1 - never and 5 - very often.Table 1Descriptive statistics for experiences in e-learning among pre-service teachers.Table 1I took part in online courses required in the official study curriculum or as part of my professional developmentI search for relevant resources in the Internet to complete online classesI took part in free e-learning courses (online courses, for example, foreign languages, ICT)I took part in paid online coursesI took part in online joint study groupsValid450450450450450Missing00000Mean2.3532.9842.0511.1731.587Std. Error of Mean0.0740.0770.0730.0620.072Median3.0003.0002.0001.0001.000Mode3.0004.0001.0000.0000.000Std. Deviation1.5791.6291.5421.3121.517Skewness−0.090−0.5030.2031.2470.757Std. Error of Skewness0.1150.1150.1150.1150.115Kurtosis−1.109−0.910−1.1000.944−0.499Std. Error of Kurtosis0.2300.2300.2300.2300.230Shapiro-Wilk0.9140.8900.9100.8060.863P-value of Shapiro-Wilk\< .001\< .001\< .001\< .001\< .001Minimum0.0000.0000.0000.0000.000Maximum5.0005.0005.0005.0005.000

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive statistics related to the self-evaluation of digital literacy in four key areas. The scale for the data in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} is the evaluation of the respondent\'s own digital literacy and is between 1 - very poor and 5 - very strong.Table 2Descriptive statistics for self-evaluation of digital literacy among pre-service teachers.Table 2How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using text editor (e.g. Word)How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using spreadsheet (e.g. Excel, Calc)How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using presentation software (e.g. Power Point)How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using graphic software (e.g. Picasa, Gimp)Valid450450450450Missing0000Mean3.7913.1583.9022.898Std. Error of Mean0.0450.0460.0430.053Median4.0003.0004.0003.000Mode4.0003.0004.0003.000Std. Deviation0.9490.9720.9221.130Skewness−0.656−0.013−0.712−0.012Std. Error of Skewness0.1150.1150.1150.115Kurtosis0.253−0.0940.248−0.663Std. Error of Kurtosis0.2300.2300.2300.230Shapiro-Wilk0.8680.8960.8550.914P-value of Shapiro-Wilk\< .001\< .001\< .001\< .001Minimum1.0001.0001.0001.000Maximum5.0005.0005.0005.000

[Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} presents data on the Pearson\'s linear correlation between e-learning activities and the self-evaluation of digital literacy. The table presents 10 indicators. The confidence level is provided below the table.Table 3Linear correlation between digital literacy self-evaluation components and e-learning experiences.Table 3Variable123456789101. I took part in online courses required in the official study curriculum or as part of my professional development---2. I search for relevant resources in the Internet to complete online classes0.604\*\*\*---3. I took part in free e-learning courses (online courses, for example, foreign languages, ICT)0.477\*\*\*0.426\*\*\*---4. I took part in paid online courses0.326\*\*\*0.235\*\*\*0.486\*\*\*---5. I took part in online joint study groups0.366\*\*\*0.308\*\*\*0.468\*\*\*0.579\*\*\*---6. How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using text editor (e.g. Word)0.260\*\*\*0.311\*\*\*0.175\*\*\*0.0880.187\*\*\*---7. How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using spreadsheet (e.g. Excel, Calc)0.181\*\*\*0.186\*\*\*0.170\*\*\*0.185\*\*\*0.197\*\*\*0.555\*\*\*---8. How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using presentation software (e.g. Power Point)0.226\*\*\*0.290\*\*\*0.126\*\*0.0180.108\*0.748\*\*\*0.490\*\*\*---9. How do you rate your ICT skills in the following areas? - Using graphic software (e.g. Picasa, Gimp)0.238\*\*\*0.178\*\*\*0.233\*\*\*0.233\*\*\*0.265\*\*\*0.395\*\*\*0.532\*\*\*0.390\*\*\*---10. Age0.0740.0240.0900.107\*0.0070.120\*0.097\*0.0370.015---[^1]

[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} present data regarding the relationships between the self-evaluation of digital literacy and online activities.Table 4Multilinear regression analysis where the dependent variable is self-evaluation of digital literacy in using text editor.Table 4*N* = 450Dependent variable - Using text editor (e.g. Word) *R* = 0.337 R\^2 = 0.113 R2= 0.103 F(5.444)=11.400 *p*\<0.001βSEbSE (b)t(444)P3.1870790.09379933.977640.000000I took part in online courses required in the official study curriculum or as part of my professional development0.0980.0595660.0590410.0358101.648730.099910I search for relevant resources in the Internet to complete online classes0.2273100.0573580.1324550.0334233.963030.000086I took part in free e-learning courses (online courses, for example, foreign languages, ICT)0.0100870.0573620.0062070.0352990.175850.860490I took part in paid online courses−0.0701340.057562−0.0507430.041647−1.218410.223715I took part in online joint study groups0.1174530.0575310.0734810.0359932.041560.041786Table 5Multilinear regression analysis where the dependent variable is self-evaluation of digital literacy in using spreadsheet.Table 5*N* = 450Dependent variable - Using text spreadsheet *R* = 0.253 R\^2 = 0.064 R2= 0.053 F(5.444)=6.100 *p*\<0.001βSEbSE (b)t(444)P2.7167490.09867227.533180.000000I took part in online courses required in the official study curriculum or as part of my professional development0.0519140.0612070.0319510.0376700.848170.396798I search for relevant resources in the Internet to complete online classes0.0985440.0589370.0587860.0351591.672000.095228I took part in free e-learning courses (online courses, for example, foreign languages, ICT)0.0211490.0589420.0133240.0371320.358820.719902I took part in paid online courses0.0821330.0591480.0608350.0438101.388600.165649I took part in online joint study groups0.0902230.0591160.0577860.0378621.526210.127669Table 6Multilinear regression analysis where the dependent variable is self-evaluation of digital literacy in using presentation software.Table 6*N* = 450Dependent variable - Using presentation software *R* = 0.308 R\^2 = 0.095. R2= 0.0848 F(5.444)=9.322 *p*\<0.001βSEbSE (b)t(444)p3.3968520.09209336.885180.000000I took part in online courses required in the official study curriculum or as part of my professional development0.0923630.0601940.0539480.0351591.534430.125637I search for relevant resources in the Internet to complete online classes0.2389030.0579620.1352530.0328154.121730.000045I took part in free e-learning courses (online courses, for example, foreign languages, ICT)0.0024720.0579660.0014780.0346570.042640.966005I took part in paid online courses−0.1044710.058169−0.0734370.040889−1.796000.073174I took part in online joint study groups0.0600280.0581370.0364870.0353381.032510.302394Table 7Multilinear regression analysis where the dependent variable is self-evaluation of digital literacy in using graphic software.Table 7*N* = 450Dependent variable - Using graphic software *R* = 0.319 R\^2 = 0.101 R2= 0.0917 F(5.444)=10.073 *p*\<0.001βSEbSE (b)t(444)p2.3190720.11243420.625990.000000I took part in online courses required in the official study curriculum or as part of my professional development0.1194210.0599650.0854850.0429251.991530.047035I search for relevant resources in the Internet to complete online classes0.0167240.0577410.0116030.0400630.289630.772234I took part in free e-learning courses (online courses, for example, foreign languages, ICT)0.0658020.0577460.0482150.0423121.139520.255100I took part in paid online courses0.0762370.0579470.0656770.0499211.315630.188978I took part in online joint study groups0.1412460.0579160.1052180.0431432.438800.015127

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

The research was conducted in the second half of 2019 in Poland (Pedagogical University of Cracow). There were 450 respondents - students of pedagogical studies. The average age of the respondents was 22.6 years, with standard deviation 4.232. The goal of the research was the self-diagnosis of the level of basic digital literacy and experiences connected with e-learning. The data are of particular value from a temporal perspective because they cover the experiences of the respondents during the COVID-19 pandemic. Thus, they enable comparisons of the results from before the pandemic and at present. The data are particularly useful for improving the curricula of studies used in preparing future teaching staff [@bib0001].

The research was conducted using a triangulation of the research tools. For this purpose, the scale measuring the self-evaluation of digital literacy was used [@bib0002] [@bib0003]. To diagnose e-learning experiences, mixed research tools were used. By this means, the following elements were investigated: participation in obligatory online classes [@bib0004], searching for information on the Internet [@bib0005], participation in paid and free e-learning courses [@bib0006] and participation in informal study groups [@bib0007]. Each item had a classic 5-degree Likert scale which enabled self-evaluation and the determination of the frequency of use of e-learning solutions during the last year. The research was intended as diagnostic and as one of the elements in an international joint project of universities from Latin America, the Caribbean and Europe [@bib0008]. The data collected also enable longitudinal studies embedded in the opportunities paradigm of media pedagogy. The whole tool presents a satisfactory level of inner coherence: McDonald\'s *ω* = 0.804; Cronbach\'s *α* = 0.796; Gutmann\'s *λ6* = 0.843.

3. Ethics statement {#sec0003}
===================

The data were collected among students of pedagogical studies. Participation in the research was voluntary. Each of the students was able to refuse to take part or withdraw from the research at any stage. The research was conducted by a team of qualified researchers with experience in quantitative pedagogical studies within the opportunities paradigm of media pedagogy. The diagnostic survey was designed in such a way as to ensure the anonymity of the respondents. At the beginning of the data collection process, the students were also informed about the goal of the research, the procedure, data storage and the methods of analysis.
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This work was supported by the ERANET-LAC project which has received funding from the European Union Seventh Framework Programme. Project Smart Ecosystem for Learning and Inclusion -- ERANet17/ICT-0076SELI (SELI). In Poland support for the research was provided by the National Centre for Research and Development (*Narodowe Centrum Badań i Rozwoju*). The data are taken from WP2.2, a SELI project in Latin American, European and Caribbean countries. The data concerns only the Polish research sample. A detailed description of the tool and access to the data are both available through the Mendeley repository [@bib0009].

Supplementary material associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi:[10.1016/j.dib.2020.106052](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2020.106052){#interref0003}.

[^1]: \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001.
